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ll. 	 The l~ve l of c is cuss ion ~"as v e l:Y 1 0\\7. It i s the Jd nd 
of talk t hat ~c h ave h ear d fr om sophomor es for year s . 
I Has u~mind c: d o f t he col l ege kids '7ho tried to t a lk 
ll-, '2 out of h andi·l ~ Ollt fl ye rs for Governor De.\)e.y ,vhn 
h e ran a ~a inst 1 ruman. 

5. 	 Ti le spob:' s me n for the Nora t orium ,·Jer e very lmq "key: 
Viet N'1. Jn Has u sua l ly referr ed to as " th;: L sil ly 1.C'.r " , 

h l. dd en l a l l y , David IIm"k told me he v~as ready to quit 
the rn oveill0.n t and go back to school for a few yc;:.;rs. 

6. 	 The Ivy League schools Here heavily represented and 
a lmost a ll f elt f rustr a ted bec aus e they wer e. so -called 
Repub licans and still on the "out". 

In conclusion, I mus t say that a wel l organized grou p of 
Young Republicans , wi th a little enthusiasm. could bea t thi s 
group in 2Hy kind of a c ampa i gn except one involving h ot a ir. 

I will end by sayj. ng they are not a dange rous gr oup, not 
well organi zed and could not mount any kind of eff ective 
operation a t this stage. 

The re ,,·Je re DO reso:1 ut ions , contrary to uha t the pap2rs might 
say , a lthou 1 many tried to push for them. 

It was an e xe rcise in fu tilit y . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 20, 1970 

Harry -

I believe you have an action memo there for the 
President concerning the Airlie House Conference. 
I am attaching some material here which should 
be useful in completing that memo. 

Part of the material I am attaching includes a 
report from Bill Gifford, which sums up what he 
thought about the whole thing. You will recall 
he went at our request and against his own better 
judgement because he did not wish to be associated 
with what he felt would be an anti-Administration 
gathering. Bill is most concerned over how this ' 
memo might be handled, and I can understand his 
concern. 

~ 
Torn 

<:J 
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